1964 DUNPHY SKI RUNABOUT 18’. Asking $9,995. Call
Peter at 516-622-2510 or ptreiber@etreiber.com. (NY)

1970 VIKING DOUBLE CABIN 38’

1956 CHRIS CRAFT SEA SKIFF 21’. Owner says, “I have
just acquired a 1956 Chris Craft "Sea Skiff". It is a project boat
that needs literally every thing, but I believe there are many
salvageable parts. I am not able to store this boat where I
thought I had arranged and need to move fast. Can you help
me find a buyer? It's 21' and has the K model engine, turns
over but doesn't start according to the fellow I got it from. I
haven't looked at it yet but being a mechanic for 33 years if I
can't get it running in less than a half hour (barring deep
engine troubles) I'll just throw my tools in the street. It has a
heavy duty 2 axle trailer with electric brakes on the forward
axle. I'll be happy to work with anyone who will contact me.”
Located in Longmont, CO, 30 miles north of Denver. Contact
Joe at jhvogel1@msn.com or 303-678-8129.

1970 VIKING DOUBLE CABIN 38’. Wood boat. Owner
says, “It was in the water in 2006. The 350 engines ran good
at that time. It has about 30 hours on the engines. Like new
props and shafts. It is a great live aboard boat. The boat is in
Saint Clair Shores.” Asking $7,000. Contact Doug at 727-5499210 or viking87@webtv.net (MI ?)

1956 CHRIS CRAFT CONTINENTAL 20’

1956 CHRIS CRAFT CONTINENTAL 20’. Mahogany hull.
7’ beam. Owner says, “Nice sleek model, solid boat needing
minor wood work, original bottom, has most hardware, engine
turns over, med restoration project.” 130 hp single gas Chris
Craft ML inboard. Located Lake Orion, MI. Asking $6,300.
(MI) Call Maury at 248-693-2256 or mjdebell@comcast.net
1960 THOMPSON SEA LANCER 18’

1960 THOMPSON SEA LANCER 18’. Mahogany hull and
deck. 1986 70hp Johnson 3 cyl. VRO outboard. Owner says,
“Thank you for caring. We would not sell this boat to just
anyone but would make a decision based upon whether the
purchaser would care for it.” Asking $7,000. Contact Grey at
speedygrey1@wowway.com or 586-446-9532. (MI)

1964 CHRIS CRAFT CAVALIER 28’. 10' 2" beam. Owner
says, “Original Chevy 283, same engine used in Corvettes.
Sleeps 2 in V-birth and 2 at drop dinette on starboard side.
Head has sink and porta-potty. Galley has icebox, 2 burner
alcohol stove and sink on port side. Full camper top with rollup window at stern with screen. Hatch above V-Birth with
screen. Side windows slide open and are screened. Bottom
has fresh paint except where she rests on the trailer.
Freeboards and foredeck are painted white.
She has
everything onboard to shove off right now. A dual trumpet air
horn that puts most trucks to shame. (Continued Next Page )

1964 DUNPHY SKI RUNABOUT 18’

(1964 Dunphy continued with details at top of next column.)
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